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SCOPE#€ SERVICES
Our center provides outpatient
surgical seryices including:

. General surgery

. Gynecology
o UrologV
. Oral surgery
. Orthopaedics
. Otorhinolaryngology
o Podiatric surgery

o Pain management
. Hand surgery
o Plastic and

reconstructive surgery
o Ophthalmology
. Endoscopy

#tEffiffiY:#ruffi
We are dedicated to making your stay as
pleasant as possible and welcome any

comments or suggestions you may have. lf you

have a question or concern, please contact us

a|(270) 737-52OO. A copy of Patient Rights
andResponsibilities is also available at the
center,

ThankY##
We appreciate the trust you have placed in our

staff. We will make every attempt to honor that
trust by provid ng the high-quality medical care
you expect and deserve.



Follow these guidelines the day before your surgery to
ensure that your operation goes smoothly.

Before=i:ri, :ft f{:: i:'15

o Collect all necessary papers from your physic an's office and
fonarard to us at leasIT2 hours prior to your procedure,

. lt is your responsibility to arrange in advance for a responsib e
aduit to drive you home and remain wrth you the first 24
hours after surgery, You cannot drive yourself or be ieft alone,

. Notfu your phys cian before coming to the center if there
is any change in your physical condition, such as a cold
or fever,

. lf no one has contacted you the day before your surgery
please call the center al Q7Q 737 -52OO, Monday through
Frday from 9:OO a,m, to 4:00 p,m, for specif c instruc|ons,

. P ease leave ]ewelry at home, lf you wear contact enses
or glasses, br ng a case for their safekeeping. We provide

containers for removab e dentures and bridgework,

. lf you are having surgery on your hand and have acrylic
or faise flngerna ls, please have them removed,

. You should not eat solid foods or drink liquids after midnight
the night before your surgery, This is to avoid a potential

life-threatening situation called aspiraton pneumonia, Th s

wiil reduce the posslbi ity of nausea and vomlting fol owing
anesthesia, You may brush your teeth, remembering not to
swallow anything. Refrain from the use of mints, chewng
gum or cgarettes, Failure to follow these instructlons may
resu t in cancellation of your surgery,

. Please do not take any med cation after midnight unless
instructed by your phys cian or our offce, lf you are d abetic
or on blood pressure or heart medlcation, obtain specific
instruct ons from your physician or contact the center,

To help us meet all of your needs, please
follow these guidelines:

DAY'.:fSURGERY
. Please bathe or shower prior to your surgery. Remove

all makeup and fingernaii poliSh,'and do not use lotions

or oils after bathing. '

r Wear loose, cor.r{onable clotl^ing such as sweatsuits

and easy-{o-button shirts o[ blouses that are big

enough to accommodate a large bandage after surgery.

Wear cornfortable shoes; no high heels, please,

. Bring all of your regular medications with you on the day
of surgery, both prescription and nonprescription

.:.
1 Be prepared to sign a fonn giving your consent for the

. opelation. lf the patient is under 18,'a parent orlegal :

guardian must accompany the patient and sign the

consent {orm. ln the case of a legal guardian or power

of attorney, you are asked to bring your guardianship

papers w th vou for admission,

r Bring all insurance cards and your drlve/s license with

you to the center, See lhe secton on insurance and

oi ling,
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I Piease an"ive one hour before yourscheduled
procedure ur,ess inslrucled orherwise,

. A nurse wirl provide you with a pat.ert gowl ano a place

10 slore your clolhirg belore you a.e escorled ro the

operalng room. We will.also cheek your temperature,

bloocl p,essure ano pLlse ano asK you 1o empty your

bladder before surgery ,,'

. Your lanrly will be arlowed ro stay with you rn lhe prep

area unlil you are laken to surgery. At that time, yo-rr

fa.nily will be askeo to wal rn lhe 1"on{ lobby, The

surgeon w ll speak w(n your lamily rmmediarely following

surgery, Relatives may co.re to the recovery area lor

specil,c inslructiors orce the pa{ient is awake,



&ffi*s"SuRGERY
. Before you leave the center you wlll be glven wrltten

instructions for your care at home. lnstructions wlll also

be given to a family member or frlend.

. After you have returned home, be sure to follow your

doctor's orders regarding diet rest, medicatlon and

activiiy, Unless directed othenryise, you should start

your diet with clear liquids. In four to six hours, you

can begin to eat solid foods, lf you do begin to feel

nauseous, please notifu your surgeon, By the next day,

you should be backto your normal diet, lt is not unusual

to feel a little sleepy, lightheaded or dizzy for several

hours after your surgery. Do not sign any important

papers or make any significant decisions until this

feeling has worn off.

. lf you have any questions or problems after surgery,

please corract your pl-ysiciar,

r A nurse from Surgical Center of El zabethtown wlll

phone you withln a few days after your surgery to see

how you are and answer any additlonal questions you

might have,

r Do not drive a car, smoke, dr nk alcoholic beverages,

operate machinery or cook for 24 holtrs after surgery,

Children&ffiffiSpecial

At Surgical Center of Elizabethtown, we work hard to

meet the special needs of children and create a reiaxed,

comfortable environmeni, To make children feel more at

home, we encourage them to bring along a favorite toy or

blanket, You are also invited to tour our facility prior to the

surgery dale,

We encourage parents to discuss the surgery with the

ch ld beforehand to help alleviate stress. Parents are able

to stay with the child until surgery begins and may reloin

the child as soon as it's appropnate, Upon release, we

recommend that one adult drives home while the other

cares for the child,

INSURANCE*re#BILLING

Charges at Surgical Center of Elizabethtown consist of: a

base fee for each procedure performed and sub,sequent

itemlzation of devices or implants, Slnce we require you to
pay any deductlble and co-insurance portions on the day

of surgery, we use the base fee to est mate this amount.

Prior to your surgery date, you wili be contacted regarding

your insurance coverage, Due to the number of insurance

p ans, we suggest that you contact your insurance

company if you have a spec fic questlon regarding your

coverage,

After surgery we will file your lnsurance papers for you,

We will ask you to sign an "assignment of benefits" form

so that the check comes directy to the surgery center

Any amounts not covered by your nsurance, deductibles

or co insurance will be co lected on the day of surgery.

We accept Vsa and MasterCard with credit card approval

on ihe date of payment, lf the facility costs are more

than anticipated, you will be billed for the difference, Any

overpayment will be refunded after 30 days from receipt

of the insurance payment. The bill will not include the

servlces of your surgeon, any lab fees or anesthesia

charges,

Prlor to surgery, it ls your right as a patient to request

informatlon or have questions answered regarding fee

or payment policies. We would be glad to answer any

questions at our business office between B:30 a.m,

and 5:00 p,m,, Monday through Friday, by calling

(27O) 737 52AO.

Elective$#re{*#ffiYFees
Fees for cosmetic procedures must be paid prlor

to surgery,



Surgery 8ruffi#ffiffie€E#ru

Name:

ArrivalTime:

Surgery Date

Physician:

Hours of Operation
Monday - Friday

6:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m

Surgical Center of Elizabethtown

does not provide emergency services,
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108 Financial Drive

Elizabethiown, W 42701

Q7A) rc7 -5200
etownsurgery.com
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